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Abstract
From 2009，Greece is getting into a sovereign crisis. Standard & Poor's, a US rating company,
downgraded its sovereign debt for four times in 2009 and once in March 2010 although Greek
government bonds, which are now rated at BBB+，have been issued in Euro from 2001．Finally,
Greek Minister of Finance, Mr. Papaconstantinou, sent a letter requesting the activation of the
support mechanism to the Eurogroup, to the European Commission, and to the European Central
Bank on April 23．This study on one hand focuses on this sovereign crisis in Greece surveying
data and related literatures, and on the other hand attempts to derive some implication for Japan
where the volume of the bond finance exceeds that of the tax collection in the Government budget.
Main conclusions are (1) the current Greek sovereign crisis will not necessarily bring currency
crisis in Euro area unless the contagion spreads to Spain; and，(2) to avoid explicit sovereign
risk in Japan and to keep fiscal credibility in the market, it is important to build fiscal consolidation
program for a medium-term.











１ LTROについては Linzert et al．(2004)，特に，
Chapter 2 The Role of LTROs within the Operation-

























































の Hellenic Stability and Growth Programme (http://
www.mnec.gr/en/economics/growth_programme_
2005-8/，2010年4月23日アクセス) 参照。
５ EU (2010a) 参照。
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表１: Rating/Assessment History of Greek Sovereign Bonds
Date Long-Term Outlook Short-Term
Nov．1，2005 A Stable A-1
Jan．9，2009 A Watch Negative A-1
Jan．14，2009 A- Stable A-2
Dec．7，2009 A- Watch Negative A-2
Dec．16，2009 BBB+ Watch Negative A-2
Mar．16，2009 BBB+ Negative A-2































































































































11 “Great Recession”はIMF (2010b) で用いられ
ている表現である。
12 ユーロ導入の評価は Regling et al．(2010) に詳
しい。
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図２: ギリシアにおける TB金利の推移 (年率，パーセント)
















































































































































といえる The New Palgrave Dictionary of Eco-




(1) Rational bubbles under symmetric in-
formation
(2) Asymmetric information bubbles
(3) Bubbles due to limited arbitrage
(4) Heterogeneous beliefs bubbles
上の第１分類からも明らかであるが，Al-




ルを必ずしもMilgrom and Stokey (1982）
で示された取引不可能定理のような非合理な































14 合理的バブルは，Chapter 5 Multiple Equilibria,
Bubbles, and the Stability, pp.213-274に詳しい。
15 典型的には fiat moneyなど。
























連邦準備制度 (FED）の Kohn (2007）や
Mishkin (2007）に典型的に表明されている






















































出典: 日本のみWorld Economic Outlook Database, IMF，日本以外の欧州諸国は


































(1985，p.60）では，“(changes in) debt and


































































































































図８: Magnitude of the Envisaged Change in the Overall Fiscal Balance




























出典: SGP (2010）p.3 General Government Deficit (％ GDP)
ただし，ギリシア政府がコミットしている
財政調整策は規模としてはかなり大きいが，










































































No PBV Indonesia (Nov．1997)
Thailand (Aug.1997)







Borensztein and Panizza (2009）では財政破
綻のコスト (Costs of Sovereign Default）を
(1) reputational costs，(2) international
trade exclusion costs，(3) costs to the
domestic economy through the financial sys-



































出典: World Economic Outlook Database, IMF
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図11: ユーロの対ドル為替相場の推移 (1ユーロ当たりドル)
































































年 度 1990 2000 2010 2020 2025
歳出・歳出 69.3 89.3 92.3 112.6 127.3
プライマリー・バランス 9.4 ▲7.5 ▲23.7 ▲24.0 ▲22.8
公債金依存度 (％) 7.0 32.4 48.0 53.4 55.5
公債残高 166.3 367.6 637.0 1172.9 1502.9







































られている。例えば， I MF ( 2 0 1 0b ) p
1 Figure 1.17a. Fiscal Consolidation Pack-
ages Designed to Raise Potential Output un-
der Different Assumptions about Credibility







1.2．Macroeconomic Risks in the Global
Financial Stability Mapで示している。特に，




24 IMF (2010a) p.7 Box 1.1．Explaining Swap
Spreads and Measuring Risk Transmission among
Euro Zone Sovereigns参照。
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(1) Financial Crisis Buildup (July 2007 -
September 2008)
(2) Systemic Outbreak (October 2008 -
March 2009)
(3) Systemic Response (April 2009 -
October 2009)





















































































York Times紙の記事“Debt Worries Shift to
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